ity, dryland environments is prohibitive. All U.S. barley cultivars are susceptible to RWA. Greenhouse screen-
found that 30-d exposure of wheat to RWA feeding line, showed moderate to severe leaf streaking and rolling, head trapat the seedling stage negatively affected tiller number.
ping, and reductions in their agronomic performances and malting Robinson et al. (1992) showed that there was good corqualities. STARS 9301B should provide a valuable source of resistance relation between greenhouse seedling RWA ratings and to RWA damage.
field seedling ratings but suggested that resistance that was assessed on seedlings in the greenhouse may not reflect the field resistance of mature plants. Mornhinweg T he russian wheat aphid has caused over $1 billion et al. (1992) grew 11 barley lines that differed in their in losses in the western USA since it was first identi-RWA seedling resistance ratings to maturity in the fied in Texas in 1986. No biotypic variation has been greenhouse under constant RWA infestation. By matudiscovered among RWA populations in the USA (Shurity, the RWA populations in this greenhouse test were fran et al., 1997). Although the RWA has yet to adapt 100-fold those of normal field populations. The lines to the more humid, lower elevation areas east of the that were rated resistant or moderately resistant as seedRocky Mountains, it is a persistent pest to western barlings in the greenhouse remained resistant through maley growers in certain regions, especially during hot, dry years. RWAs are effectively protected from contact turity. The grain yields of the resistant lines were not insecticides because the aphid prevents leaves from unaffected by the RWA feeding while the yields of moderrolling, and can only be controlled by systemic insectiately resistant lines were reduced by the RWA feeding cides which are relatively expensive, toxic, and more but not significantly. Moderately susceptible and susceplikely to accumulate in the grain and other end products.
tible lines did not live to produce seed. A 2-yr field Some areas of Colorado, Wyoming, and Nebraska no study in Wyoming of 18 unadapted RWA-resistant barlonger produce barley because of the presence of RWA, ley germplasm lines that differed in their seedling RWA where the cost of chemical control under low-productivresistance ratings from 2 to 6 on Webster's 1-to-9 scale showed that greenhouse seedling resistance ratings accurately predicted field resistance (Mornhinweg, unpub-productive site), ID. The five backcross-derived, RWA-resislines, it was of interest to discover whether RWA feedtant lines used for this study were selected on the basis of ing could affect the structure and enzyme function of their agronomic performance in these trials.
the grain and therefore malting quality, despite the absence of measurable reductions in yield. However, the inherently very poor malting qualities of these germExperimental Design and Conduct plasm lines prevented any meaningful assessment of the The tested lines were planted at Aberdeen, ID, and Fort commercial utility of resistance for the protection of Collins, CO, in a split plot design with four replicates using malting quality under RWA feeding pressure.
lines as the main plot and aphid treatment levels (early infestaIn this study, advanced generation adapted RWAtion, late infestation, and no infestation) as the split plots. resistant barley germplasm lines, which were developed Each plot consisted of four rows planted on approximately cooperatively by the USDA-ARS at Aberdeen, ID, and 36-cm centers; at Aberdeen, the plots were 2.4 m in length Stillwater, OK, were artificially infested with RWA at and at Fort Collins they were 4.6 m in length. At Aberdeen, both an early (three-to six-leaf stage) and late (boot the plots were planted approximately 2 wk later after other spring grain trials to reduce the probability that winged aphids to heading stage) date. RWA resistance in these lines would migrate to adjacent trials of spring grain. Each barley was derived from STARS-9301B. Our objective was to plot was separated from adjacent plots by a 1.2-m alley (front determine the effect of RWA feeding on the malting and back) and an oat (Avena sativa L.) plot (side to side); at qualities and agronomic performances of these resisFort Collins, the plots were adjacent to each other but sepatant lines.
rated by a 1.2-m alley (front to back). The plots were irrigated by overhead sprinklers (Aberdeen) or furrow irrigation (Fort Collins) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
At Fort Collins, the three infestation levels were obtained
Population Development
with three levels of Gaucho, Bayer Agricultural Products, Eight barley lines were tested, including the RWA-resistant Kansas City, MO {imidicloprid---1-(6-chloro-3-pyridylmethyl)-parent, STARS 9301B, the RWA-susceptible parents 'Garnet' N-nitroimidazolidin-2-ylideneamine, 1-[(6-chloro-3-pyridinyl) and 88Y315, and five backcross-derived lines (two had 88Y315 methyl]-N-nitro-2-imidazolidinimine} seed treatment. Seed as the recurrent parent and three had Garnet as the recurrent for noninfested, late infested, and early infested plots were parent) as BC 1 and 3 ϭ severe rolling or streaking, and were based on observaparents were recovered to a significant extent in the tion of the same tillers used to determine RWA populations.
backcross-derived progenies. Furthermore, the agroAt Fort Collins, RWA infestation numbers were determined nomic performances of these progeny lines were more at heading by harvesting 20 randomly harvested tillers from similar to the recurrent parents than to STARS 9301B, each plot, and placing them in Berlese funnels; aphids were and thus we considered that the progeny lines were ( Fig. 1) . To a lesser extent, 95RWA96, which had been rated in greenhouse screens as moderately resistant, also Statistical Analysis developed these symptoms. The heads that developed on tillers that had severely rolled leaves frequently were A split-plot design using lines-cultivars as the main plots and aphid infestation dates (treatments) as the split plots was trapped and did not extrude from the flag leaf sheath; used. Data were analyzed by the PROC MIXED analysis of this was particularly true for Garnet (Fig. 2 ). On such variance software (SAS institute version 7.0, SAS Institute, heads, seed development was severely reduced, both Inc., Cary NC). The effects specified as random included rep, for the percentage of florets which set seed and for the rep within location and year, and genotype ϫ rep within locasize of the mature kernels. In sharp contrast to the tion and year; the remainder of the effects were specified as reactions of the susceptible parents, the resistant parent, fixed. The Satterthwaite method was used to estimate the STARS 9301B, and the four resistant backcross-derived denominator degrees of freedom. Comparisons of line-cullines were essentially asymptomatic ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). tivar ϫ treatment means were based on differences of least Infestation at the boot-to-heading (late) stage resquares means, P ϭ 0.05. sulted in similar symptoms in late-developing tillers, particularly on the susceptible parent Garnet. These RESULTS symptoms were only obvious under close inspection, as the older tillers which were near or at heading stage did
Control of Aphid Infestations
not develop leaf streaking or rolling to any significant The three treatments (uninfested, late infested, and degree. The moderately resistant line 95RWA96 was early infested) were successfully isolated, i.e., aphids did largely asymptomatic when infested at this stage, and not migrate to any appreciable extent from the early STARS 9301B and the four resistant backcross-derived infested to the late infested plots before the late infestalines were completely asymptomatic. tion date, and the use of insecticide kept the uninfested Infestation with RWAs resulted in varying reductions plots virtually aphid-free throughout the experiment.
in the agronomic performances of the tested lines. These The levels of infestation varied markedly between years were generally consistent with the symptoms described and test locations. Details on the development of aphid above and with the resistance scores that had been depopulations are discussed later in this report.
termined in greenhouse tests. The relative levels of damage varied from year to year and between the locations,
Agronomic Performance
in large part as a consequence of variable infestation levels (see later in this report). Predictably, this resulted The agronomic performances of the susceptible recurin statistically significant interactions involving years rent parents, the resistant donor parent, and the backand locations with treatments and cultivar-line recross-derived lines are shown in Table 1. STARS-9301B sponses. A careful examination of the data indicated had very poor agronomic characteristics; in particular, that such interactions did not derive from changes in it had low grain yield, very weak straw, and small, thin rank relationships among treatments or lines, but from kernels. In contrast, the susceptible parents had excelchanges in the magnitudes of the responses. Thus, examlent agronomic characteristics. Both susceptible parents ination of the main effects averaged across years and are products of the USDA-ARS breeding program at locations resulted in the same conclusions as did individAberdeen, ID. Garnet is a recently released malting ual examinations of the data from each location and cultivar (Wesenberg et al., 2000) . 88Y315 is an advanced year. These data are presented in Table 2 . The susceptibreeding line that is not scheduled for release. ble parents had significant reductions for all measured Garnet, 88Y315, and STARS 9301B each have discharacteristics when infested at the early growth stage, tinctive, dissimilar morphological characteristics. Aland for most measured characteristics when infested at though a single backcross could not produce near-isogenic lines, the distinctive morphologies of the recurrent the later stage. Garnet showed drastic reductions in agronomic performance, and its yield was reduced to cross-derived lines, are shown in Table 3 . These data 24% of the noninfested control. 88Y315 performed relawill be discussed with reference to acceptable standards tively better than Garnet, but still showed significant of malting quality (Table 4 ). The 6-rowed resistant parreductions in performance. 95RWA96, which was rated ent, STARS 9301B, had very poor malting quality. Its as only moderately resistant, performed better than extract and soluble (wort) protein values were very low, Garnet but still was greatly affected by RWA infeswhile its total (barley) protein and ␤-glucan levels were tations.
unacceptably high. STARS 9301B had very good diaIn contrast, the resistant parent, STARS 9301B, and static power levels, even though its ␣-amylase levels the four backcross-derived lines that were rated as resiswere quite low. The high ␤-glucan levels and low extract tant performed relatively well in the presence of RWA and soluble protein values indicated that this line did infestations (Table 2) . Late infestation caused no signifinot modify well when malted using our standard schedcant reductions of plant heights or grain yields for any ule; that is, the desired biochemical modifications neof these lines, although slight reductions in test weights, cessary to produce good malt were not completely plump kernel percentages, and kernel weights occurred achieved. in many cases. Interestingly, these reductions were
The malting qualities of the RWA-susceptible parents about the same as those that were noted for the susceptivaried. Garnet, a malting barley approved for commerble parents. However, when infested at the early date, cial use by the American Malting Barley Association, none of these lines showed the severe reductions in showed reasonably good malting quality. Its total properformance that were seen for the susceptible parents tein level was a slightly high. This was probably at least and the moderately resistant backcross-derived line.
partially due to environmental effects, since all of the The heights of the resistant lines were not affected, and tested lines had elevated protein contents, most of which yield was reduced significantly only for 95RWA214, and were unacceptably high. Garnet's amylolytic (diastatic the percentage reduction (relative to the noninfested power and ␣-amylase) enzyme activities were also a control) was relatively less than the susceptible parent, little high. The three lines that were developed from 88Y315. The test weights (except for 95RWA154, backcrosses to Garnet generally had levels of soluble 95RWA82, and STARS 9301B), plump kernel percentprotein and amylolitic enzyme activity and ␤-glucan that ages, and kernel weights were significantly reduced in were preferable to those of the Garnet parent and that all resistant lines, although the extent of these reducwere much superior to those of STARS 9301B. Their tions was far less than that of the susceptible parents. extract values were lower than those of Garnet but higher than those of STARS 9301B.
Malting Quality
88Y315 showed intermediate malting quality, yielding low extract and high wort protein, ␣-amylase, and ␤-glucan Data for the malting quality of the susceptible recurrent parents, the resistant donor parent, and the backlevels. As expected, the 88Y315 backcross progeny ex- hibited intermediate characteristics for many of the exception of 95RWA96, all of the progeny lines showed a marked ability to produce good malt, relative to their malting quality parameters. The protein and ␤-glucan levels of 96RWA154 were still too high and its extract susceptible parents. The malting quality of the moderately-resistant line, 95RWA96, was strongly degraded level was too low, but the overall quality was clearly superior to the STARS 9301B parent. All of the quality as a result of early infestation, although it was slightly less affected than its susceptible parent, Garnet. parameters of 96RWA214 were better than those of STARS 9301B and its overall quality was approaching acceptable, except for its low extract and high ␤-glucan
Relationships between RWA Population
values. The overall quality of 95RWA214 was slightly Pressure, Damage Symptoms, and Grain Yield better than that of 88Y315.
While the data presented in Tables 1, 2 , 4, and 5 Table 5 presents how well or poorly the various barley accurately summarize the overall effect of RWA damquality parameters withstood RWA infestations. An exage and of the effectiveness of the STARS 9301B-amination of the malting quality for the two treatments derived resistance, RWA populations differed greatly indicates that all of the plants, including the susceptible between years and locations. Examination on a yearparents, survived the late infestation without any appreby-location basis of RWA populations and the resultant ciable change in malting quality. There were some signifdamage provides additional understanding of the relaicant differences (P ϭ 0.05) in a few of the parameters, tionships between RWA populations and economic but these differences were very small and had little effect damage (Tables 6 and 7) . on the actual malt quality. When the RWA infestations
The very low RWA populations that developed in were present early in the plant development, some very 1998 at Aberdeen produced surprisingly severe damage obvious quality changes occurred. These changes were to the susceptible parents when infested at the early more substantial in the susceptible parents, and in moddate, even though trapped heads were not observed. erately resistant line 95WA96, than in the resistant par-RWA damage to susceptible parents was relatively ent or the resistant backcross-derived lines. The suscepmore severe at the other test locations, where aphid tible parents both showed strong increases in their total populations were larger, but the expected negative relaprotein, soluble protein, diastatic power and ␤-glucan tionship of yield and RWA population was not apparent values, while their extract and soluble/total protein val- (Tables 6 and 7 ). The occurrence of leaf streaking and ues all dropped. Many of these changes-especially to rolling, and head trapping was more consistently associprotein content, enzymatic activities, and extract-are ated with yield reductions than was the number of likely to be reflections of the reduced carbohydrate conRWAs (Tables 6 and 7) , although the relative differtent present in the smaller kernels of the infested plants.
ences in yield reductions of Garnet, 88Y315, and The susceptible barleys all suffered greatly from the 95RWA96 infested at the early date were greater than depredations of the aphids. STARS 9301B, however, the differences in their leaf rolling and streaking scores. took the aphids in stride and maintained its (admittedly This may reflect a deficiency in the 0-to-3 rating scale poor) malting quality, even when infested early in its used to assess rolling and streaking, as a comparison of development. The backcross-derived lines were generthe overall visual appearance of the test plots of these ally more resistant to damage than the susceptible parents and less resistant than STARS 9301B. With the three lines in the field with yield reductions showed a 
99 96*** very good relationship (data not shown). When infested high levels of RWA resistance were recovered in breedat the early date, plots of the Garnet rapidly developed ing lines which were reasonably similar to their elite, a distinctly damaged appearance and had severe reducrecurrent parents. These lines were developed from a tions in yield. In comparison, plots of 88Y315 and very weak-strawed, low yielding donor parent with just 95RWA96 infested at the early date did not appear to be one backcross, and from relatively small populations. as badly damaged, and yield reductions were relatively Thus, further breeding efforts likely could produce comsmaller than observed for Garnet.
mercially competitive barley lines that have the high Previous observations of the STARS 9301B-derived level of RWA resistance found in STARS 9301B. Since resistance have established tolerance, and not antibiosis, the time that the lines tested in this study were develas the primary mechanism of resistance (Webster et al., oped, further development of RWA-resistant barleys 1991). In numerous assays for RWA resistance conhas produced elite germplasm that combines strong ducted in the greenhouse, RWA populations have destraw, high grain yield, test weight, and kernel plumpveloped essentially equally on resistant and susceptible ness, and which appear to be commercially competitive plants (Mornhinweg, unpublished) . Thus, the observaacross a wide range of environments (Bregitzer and tion of far larger RWA populations on the susceptible Mornhinweg, unpublished data). Malting qualities in parents relative to the resistant lines and STARS 9301B several of these lines also approach commercial acceptwas unexpected. The explanation for this observation ability. Two of these advanced lines (98ID242 and may be that the normal development (unrolling) of 97ID1269B) were tested in the 2002 Western Regional leaves on the resistant lines exposes the RWAs to predaBarley Nurseries and were agronomically competitive in tors and parasites. Furthermore, compared with other a number of environments (results of these tests can be cereal aphids that do not interact with the plant to proviewed at http://www.ars-grin.gov/ars/PacWest/Aberdeen/ duce the protection of tightly rolled leaves, RWAs are extremely easy to dislodge from the plant. Wind, rain, barnur.htm; verified 11 June 2003). Thus, it appears and sprinkler irrigation may thus reduce RWA populapossible to produce commercially useful barley germtion development on resistant plants.
plasm that is highly resistant to damage from RWA feeding by incorporating the resistance genes from STARS 9301B.
